### Greater Manchester

**Moor Park**  
21-23 Heath Road, Cale Green, Davenport, Stockport, Cheshire, SK2 6JJ.  
**Contact:** Hewer-White Trust, The Trust Office, Moor Park, 21-23 Heath Road, Stockport SK2 6JJ. T: 0161 476 3676. E: info@hewerwhitetrust.org.  
Age exclusive housing  
[View details](#)

### South Yorkshire

**Beverley House**  
5 Kingfield Road, Ecclesall, Sheffield, South Yorkshire, S11 9AS.  
**Contact:** Hewer-White Trust, The Trust Office, Moor Park, 21-23 Heath Road, Stockport SK2 6JJ. T: 0161 476 3676. E: info@hewerwhitetrust.org.  
Age exclusive housing  
[View details](#)

**Online results:** [http://www.housingcare.org/housing-care/results.aspx?ath=1,2,3,6,7&atc=4,5&man=Hewer-White+Trust&manid=23587&dpr=Hewer-White+Trust&dprid=23587&stp=10&dtp=8&sm=&vm=list&rp=15](http://www.housingcare.org/housing-care/results.aspx?ath=1,2,3,6,7&atc=4,5&man=Hewer-White+Trust&manid=23587&dpr=Hewer-White+Trust&dprid=23587&stp=10&dtp=8&sm=&vm=list&rp=15)